
Calf rearing pellet
If you grow your cattle from calf stage, you should 
start with calf rearing pellet. This feed contains high 
levels of energy, protein, vitamins and minerals for 
the best growth and development of your calf. It 
will give your calf a fast and healthy growth, ready 
to become a good bull. Feed 3 kg per day with 
unlimited water and roughage. 

After calf rearing pellet, or if you start fattening 
with mature bulls, we offer you two feed types, 
depending on your target and situation. 

Beef fattening feed BasiC
Beef Basic Feed is the ideal feed for farmers who 
are fattening on small or medium scale, or do 
seasonal fattening. Beef Fattening Feed BASIC 
should be feed as a complete feed means 3% of 
the body weight or 8-10kg per day, together with 
roughage. It contains the right amount and balance 
of nutrients to grow beef cattle in an efficient way. If 
you are a small, medium or seasonal fattener; Beef 
Fattening Feed BASIC is the right feed for you! 

aleMa KOUdiJs feed plC (aKf) is a prOfessiOnal aniMal feed prOdUCtiOn 
COMpanY and tHe MOst MOdern in etHiOpia. aKf is a JOint VentUre WitH  
de HeUs aniMal nUtritiOn frOM tHe netHerlands.

nUtritiOnal sOlUtiOns tHat 
Help YOU MOVe fOrWard

Founded in the Netherlands, De Heus is active  
in animal nutrition for over 100 years and has 
factories all over the world. AKF benefits from this 
partnership using all knowledge De Heus gained in 
the past century.

Ethiopia is one of the countries which has the 
largest number of livestock in the world because 
of this Beef fattening is a major and common 
business in Ethiopia. Most of the beef fatteners use 
Borena breed for fattening. The meat from Borana 
cattle found in Ethiopia is very much appreciated by 
Ethiopians but also in export markets. 

We HaVe tHe rigHt feeds tO grOW YOUr Cattle 
in a fast and prOfitaBle WaY.  
We Offer YOU tHe fOllOWing feed tYpes:

 Calf Rearing Feed Pellet
 Beef Fattening Feed BASIC
 Beef Fattening Feed SUPER

AKF
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Beef fattening feed sUper as a COMplete feed
If you looking for the shortest time to produce a 
high weight bull, use the Beef Fattening Super Feed 
as a complete feed. Feed 3% of body weight or  
8-10 kg per bull per day, in combination with 
unlimited roughage and water.

Beef fattening feed sUper as a sUppleMent
If you are looking for fast growth, but you have 
access to other raw materials; use the Beef Fattening 
Feed Super as a supplement; feed minimum 3-4 kg 
per bull per day. Add other raw materials which you 
can get. Lastly, always provide unlimited roughage  
and water. 

tOOls fOr sUCCessfUl Beef fattening;
• Use Alema Koudijs Feed concentrate
•  Give enough shade space for the animal to hide 

for the sun
•  Make sure there is always fresh water available, 

unlimited!
•  Make sure there is always roughage  

available, unlimited!
•  Have a soft bedding (sand or straw), to make  

the bulls comfortable
• Do the proper vaccinations
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Beef fattening feed sUper
Beef Fattening Feed Super is the right feed for 
fatteners who are looking to fatten their animals to 
the highest weight in the shortest time. The short 
fattening period, makes it possible to do more cycles 
per year. This feed contains balanced and high 
levels of nutrients to make a high weight yield in a 
short time possible. Besides this, the feed contains  
a premix with vitamins, minerals and trace elements. 
What makes this feed more unique, is the fact that 
it has a growth promoter; ‘Monensin’. Due to this 
growth promoter, the feed conversion is improving. 
For the same amount of growth, you need less feed!

espeCiallY ManY Cattle expOrters appreCiate tHe 
Beef fattening sUper feed; 
•  The customers appreciate the better  

tender meat quality
•   The fattener reaches a higher weight within  

short time
•  Due to the shorter fattening period, the fattener 

can have more cycles in a year

‘Mixing the Beef Fattening Super Feed from Alema 
Koudijs Feed PLC gives me a higher weight within 
the same days of fattening. My customers appreciate 
the extra tender and lean meat’. 

- atO gezeHagn, and atO girMa liVestOCK expOrter 
frOM adaMa

‘Since I started using beef super feed, my bulls have 
been growing much faster. I was really surprised by 
the progress I have made, and I can sell my bulls 
much earlier. Due to the shorter period, I also use 
less quintals of feed’.

- atO endale, liVestOK fattener

Based on the target and situation of the farmer, Beef 
Fattening Super Feed can be used as a complete 
feed or as a supplement.
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